
larjw life-lik- eAGENTS 1?"
StcdTTA7I? 1Engravicg

We will send the Counnnt and
Godes Ladx? Book, with beautiful
Oil chromo'Rescue,' 12 months for
04.50.

in)GEO. S. BAKER. Pkopiuetoii. i -
- c

The attention ofCounty Commission
era Is directed to tee fallowing synopsis
of the election laws.:

Chapter 237 Public - Laws 1874 -- 75,

PrcidcstiJ Can-01- 8

AD AY J didates sell npl3y.
Send for Circular, N. Y. Engraving
Co., 35 WaH Street, Box 323G, II. Y.

A FACT.
Amount of school money anpor chances tbe " election from the first GAGE,turned, for this county alter de-- Thursday in August to Tuesday alter

TO A 7TrTT7P!
auctmg Treasurer commission, XKi rSana Examiners and Clerks fees tration books; when wanted, on first
$5164.05. This amount i divided Monday ol September.

1L JLlllMI tell goo4s as cheap as It Is possible
I have struck thehAd?mnt - Z I Regiitras to be selected by the first Iorioraww sold.

out to townships which Wony of October They ViTl revise bottom prices, and I cost earnestly
gives them 96 cents to each child the existing registration books between
between the acres ofsix and rwpntv. tb fir Tuesday in October and tbe

- I J proceeding, (moioding it.) theQe. 7th of NoTcmber.

ask my ii lends tad psiroaa to call and
learn for themsslres that what I have
aaterted above, is . tbe truth. Goods
cheap, VERY CHEAP, lor cash at

T.N. CARJJLE.t t t i - - -- 1 - ......Anjfll. ;

B. T. Ballard, A. S, Perry, D. II. I appointed on or betor the first llon- -

LouisBXJRq......;....0cT 27.1876

LOCAL BRIEFS.
Taxes again.

Have you registered1? '
Agister I Register I! Register! J!
.The election is not quite two weeks

off. ; 3r"
"Woik bard from now until the elec-

tion, t . , .

, New fall and winter goods are sell-

ing rapidly.

Nearly all have returned from the
Centennial. V s

Main and Nash streets are. lighted
with kerosene lam r s.

.The. IV volume of the Courier
cuds with the next issue.

- Prepare to meet the sheriff, he is on
his rounds collecting taxas.

. ,t D.mt boast of doing great things,
until you have registered.

WAGOn AND BUGQY HATERIAL, COTTON GHT3 A!iD

....... ,
.

v- - -
t

Write far Pnso. - "

Qill, Norman Long, and Robert T. day October. 5

Webb l?lrs 6Qcrif0f Senatorial Disare the men to
. . w.ww,wiui tncts compososcd more than one

missioners of Franklin County. It cuunty to meet on Tuesday, one week
is them on one side and the pimps fter Ihe election, at places designated

r ru- - cr:ii.-- i m Battle's RevisaU Itetusas , dew it
v ooicmca vi ovuu. , n uuuiusuu i x- - tn 4.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate of

J. J. Mintree Deceased, will please
come forward sad make settlement, or
they may expect action 10 be taken at
next tern of the Court for collection.

3Sheriffs to Jurnish certificate ofelection

NOLITH CAKOJLHNA GT
and Bill Ransom on the other.
People of Franklin, , .which do you
prefer. ' 1?,Y -

.

to members of the Hoase of Represea
tatires and Senators where thje district
ii not composed of mora than one roam,
tv, previous to Wedntsdav before the

IlzMSmB 3. Do"
V J. B, CLIFTON.

AdmVM De bonis non.
August 11th 1876. ;

FOR REISTTi--

Henry G. JFilliams Esq., of IFil-so- n,

our gallant candidate for the;
Senate will speak at Ambrose Up-churc-h's

store, Dunn's Township on

third Monday in - November, Sheriff
1 ball -- also at least ten days befoie the
first day of december notify all persons
elected In the county to meet at tbe
Court House' on the first llonday in
December,: ",. .

Sheriff or other returning officers ot
count to transmit to Speaker ' House
of Representative vote for Bute of

OF BAI :h. a.Now is the time. To ' day is the I Friday the 3rd, with the other can- -
v: A wheelwright shop. Blacksmith I HON. K. P. BATTLE, President'
shop and dwelliug. ZIAJ. F. H. CAUCROIT, Tlc VrtzLZzz

' ' ' . . ... . . .

didates. Nicholas FT.Boddie Esq.,
of Nash, the other candidate for the
Senate will be at Cedar Rock on
Wednesday Not. 1st, and Cypress
Creek Nor.? 2nd, and ? probably . at
TJpchnrcVs on tho 3rd. Let rous

A fomily. wi th two or three girls
who could be employed in a cotton
factory, prefered. ;

" "

t

fices po or before .the third Monday
in November.

Secretary ot State, on or before first
Monday in October, to, funish. County
Commissioners copies of , so much ot

day of Salvation.
Yourconntry demands yonr best

gervjees for the next two weeks.
Your country looks to you tor

Buccbr on the 7th of November; v
' Vii you want your governmental ex

pensos reduced? If so voto for the

7 H. niCHS, Sec and Treasurer. .

JJ. . - - DR. E. B. HAYT700D, Hcd. Dlrtctcr
.

; ' II B. SUITII; idtlsory Acto&ry.7 .

" Ilruj Complete a its Third Year. f r
Appiv to - '

J;P. Jones i
i i r Laurel, N. , Q.

Chapter 52 Battle's Revisalf "as relates
ing meetings greet our candidates, to elecdons,as amended- - by Chapter

, .; 237, laws of 1874 '75; also with lat--
ter.amendments. f Request. ; Voff - V. Yl. iJorris k Sons.,

COTTON FAQTORS JND
Chapter 132. laws ot l8T3-- 74. is

amended by striking cut the first
Thuroday inAgust as the day of elec-
tion ot tbe officer earned therein, as

We most earnestly ask our friends
to as:st us in circulating the Courier
during the campaign. It is onljr fifty
cent fur three months. Friends work well 8of 8ute officers, and ' inserting
juht a little, don't rely on and ; expect Tuesday next after the first Monday

OVED nrSTO THOUaiND XOX-XC1- 3 XCOXJT2D

SPECIAL FEATURES.
It is strong Boutbern Compaoy. It Is a llotas company, asd lis Tends

are invested among cur own people. Its fteers and Dirtctors are wtlMrooww
busloeas and Insurance men ot North Carol ios. Its rates ar as as tbot
of any first clasa Iosorance company, ffo tacesse cf psycieats. Prompt
payment of locse. Iu policies, at in other eompaale, art frca frca c!a!&a l
creditors, absolutely sate and nonorfdtable. Tho North Carolina Ctata 111 9
needs no other recommendation - i. '- -.'

Tlian Its large and Successful Business In Its orrn

liCt every Democrat remembor,
that it i his vote that may save his
country from Radicalism.

Vote f.rr Duke Yonng for Surveyor.
He will discharge the duties of the
office fa tli fully and intelligently.

Atlas 8 tone is an honest m&n, good
Democrat, and should 60 elected Cor- -

Commission Llerchants.
23 25 and' 27 Commerce Et,

V y AoroDb, Pa.

Will make liberal Currency advan
ces on produce or bill lading In band.

us to do alVon y a wordm Tournay terma would explredo great good toward circulating the did the Section occur in August will
paper in the countJ. There are a DOd over anm there eucce?s?ra to be
large uumber of mo in tbe county tifcted in November, qualify,
who do not read the paper, help us to ' iteturns ot vote on tbe amendments
put it in every family. Please dont to petnsde to tbe Cbiti Justice rt
read this request and as soon forget it. Raleigh within thirty days after the

' - pest poison. ;

Q. .
.Kearney-Cbeiiica- l VopIb.

1 iV KiH Potato Bags, and ailHam times made Easy.

IHI. Supcrvicing Agent
- .. .i : L"

:

;; : ; GHJEDAL ACEI2CY FD STATE CF C-T-
iTl

C--
L: t .

" : ......' FOR .
.

. .

The People Vant Proof.
There is no medicine prescribed by .

physicians, "or old by Druggist?, that
euch evidence of its success snd super
nor virtue as Bofrosp2 Germ ah Btbp
fr severe Coughs, Colds settled on

j VwA insects that prey on vegcta
tion.. Not dangerous to use; soluble in

Farmville Insxiraace andBanking CompanyRelief for the Hungry
: It is with ' pleasure we an

the Breast, Consumption, or any dis'
esse of tbe Throat snd Lung, A
proof of that fact is that any person
hfilicted. can get a Sample Bottle for
10 cents and try its superior tffeet be-

fore buying the regular size at 75 cent
It bas lately been introduced in this

Rerry Clifton' has kepVod account
of the Oonnty finances. He will be re-

tained as a matter of course. " r
Gen. P. B. Hawkins, W. H. Smith

and Henry Fuller salute your masters.
Joq Williamson and Bill Ransom.

Do you want to put your seal of
condemnation upon mixed schools?

If so then vote fur the amendments.

Do you want to stump with indigna-

tion auy attempt to force an Inter-

mingling of the races t If so vote for

the Ameudments. ,

Do you want the Judges to rotate as

0ld, so that they will not pet mixed
up in local squabbles? If so voto for
the amendments.

Your State expects you to do

Assctts, C2E0,710X0

water; appund by sprinkling, jror taie
by. '

- i
W. D. SHIELDS,

Frankford,'" ' ; Conn.
jane 16 .

53 .

PETERSBTJBG VaV

E. KICOTEB.
Watclimalier and J ew--

nounce that we have qotten the smoke
out of our eyes and the ashes from our
clothes and have taken hold of business
in earnest again. Our. Mr. Barrow
has just returned from the' North, and
we are now receiving a large stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries," Provisions,
Shoes &C. &C, and are offering them at
the very lowest possible prices. Our
goods having been purchased since the
decline, we can sell below, former pri-
ces. In this connection, we. will state
that we are prepared to furnish far-

mers on LIENS or APPROVED PA
PER, $10,000 worth of provisions and
take CASH or Cotton, payable Novem-
ber 1st, 1876. Wo "would earnestly
request our friends, not to buy Guanc

($10,000 United S'atcs Boads deputed with Treasurer of tho BUu far tho
beaeflt ot pulicy HoUcrv)

Th underi;nel lakes great pleaaore in calling the attention ot the Issurlsj
puMic of North Carolina to the following brief sta'ernent nl the proj

rtss and heal by increoe of the FABU VILLE INdUBANCS AND
, . --. . , BANKING COUPANY: :

ltt January, 1873 tlC0,C:5 13
- ltt January,-187- 4 :. XlX,ZZ7 C3 .

1st January, 1875 . , V 2l3,tC3 C3- -

'lat Januaiy, 1875" '
. 20,713 Z0 i

'
, Each a ateariy growth shows ths prudence and ability by which ths rrt-ift-m- eet

of this Cera piny hsi ben cl aractenxnl, and tbiit.too. In spits c! the

cier.

country from Germany, and its wonder
ful cuies are xstonisbing every one
that use it. Three doses will relieve
any case. Try it. 8old by Dr. J. B,
Clifton Druggist Lonisburg, :.?

List of Poll Holders for the different
Townships, appointed at the last t regu-

lar meeting of the Board of Commis-- :

sioner3: , ,: . ,

Sandy Creek Joel Thomas, Wm.
A. Person, Lewis Neal, Lam Massen-bur- g.

Gold Mine M. D. Stamper, E. 13.

Perry, Brittou Williams, W yatt Burt.

FITE Watches and Jewelry of tbe be
MannEiCtora and at the lowest p Ice.

All work personally attended to and war :

routed. .- -

U 53 Sycamore BL, PetersburjtTs .t. . : . , , -

W A NTTCD Wewi11 glenerget
C Qjen and women

BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY f
from $4 to 93 per day, ca? be pursue
in joor own neighborhood. Particu

itarrul bus'uesa depression oi me past two jeart . i ne xrrz.rn sra a;i isvmea
la tbe .very beat sacuamrt, as Is evidenced by the ttci thai ths Trr3Tl!ls"u
now doing bnrineas ia many States wtoa Icsaraeca Laws demand tbe most r!;
id examination into the character of al aiscila, be lore admitting a ccs;tay to
do tuiincsswiilda their, border?. ; ' f - .

With inch a reo rd as tbe ''Farmville'' baa made, by Its liberality to Its
pollcy4ioldfr, it can hardly fail to 1 receive Irom kaa appreciative puplle a
hearw and cjrdial support in the lutnrr. -

Cs PICEUTT.
- --.' ; - t!J "

Iicribilr, Va.
; General Ajtnt for llcrth CiroUa.

Gin Houses aad Fna Property a Specially.

. . i Oca. S. I:r, L::J ItX

before seeing us, as we have a Proposi-
tion to Make, which will be greatly to
their interest. We still want to buy
cotton - . ; ; -

Many thanks for past favors.
BARROW & PLEASANTS.

Mrrch 10th, 876. . .

new mma

Cedar Rock S. M. Boon, Dr. W.
C Lankford, Dennis Foster, Benj. Far--

ns. - v : i ;.'''Dunn's John ; Grifiin, Dr. J, C.

Fowler, Jonn C Pediford, Richard

lara free, or eamplea wortn several goi --

lara that will enable you to go to work
at once, will be sent on receipt of Tilty
cents. Address , . :

:

, . : . . J. ZTBLUC CO ;

Box 2,154. . . ;

419 Washington StBoston, Has.;

John Armstrong, ;

No. lFayetteville 8treet, ;

'
RALEIGH. IT, C. l

300K BINDER,
' AND

your duty every day from now until
the 7th ot November, and oh that
day too. '"-v- -

Elect Wro. P. Bridges Sheriff and
have a man who will not throw the
influence of the office with the radical

party.
Every man who has stolen anything

and bas not repented, and who has

cer stolen anything is expected to
vote against the amentments. -

Do you want a rogue just out of the
Penitentiary to walk by your side up
to tli polls and put in a voto that
sball cancel yonrst If not then vote
fur the amendments.

Remember that the convention that
formed the Radical constitution passed
an ordinance legalising the marriage
of negroes and whites. Vote for the
Amendments, which prohibits this.

Tink Martin ia the man for Register
of Deeds. He will not want any extra
allowance. The fees and emoluments
ut tbe office as defined by law will be
satisfactory to him.

THELOW PRICES
; For Cash! tnwm.BIJT

.Baker. ...j V-- 7 .V -- v: l
Cypress Creek --Bennett Gay,' Geo.

Harris Albert Davis, Calier Man n.
Louisdurg C. .B. Malcne, II. B.

Harris, John D.Perry, John Ridley.
Freeman's R. H. . Hicks, S, M.

Stone, H. Cook, Alfred Baker, -

Harris' --W.R. Young, H.H.Harr-
is, N. Harris, Simon Harris. , f :

, .Franklinton W. E. Foster, B. W.
BalUrd, S. L. Long, H. E. Long,

1 HayesviUe D. Allen, J. B. Lit-tlejoh- n,

John W. Perry, B.F. WrighU

niGUim3 ALL EIITD3 OP TROVZUTZ AGAINT

L 0 S SO R DA b AGE BY Fin E.
Blank Book . Afantiudurerf

Newspaper, Magazines and Law
Booka of every description :

bound in the very best
Style and at Lowest Prices.

We are now receiving New and sea-

sonable Goods, which we are selling at
very low prices for cash, consisting in
part of '

.

"
--

'
;

Men and Womena Boots and Shoes,
Bleached and Unbleached Cloth.
New Style Fall Calico, Brown and
White Sugar. Rio and Laguayrat
Coffee. Clear Rib, Bulk Sides.

01,Ct3,CCD.CO
153,373,19

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, !

ASSETS, HAY 5, 1878, . f
f '

- - , - ,HOHD OFFICEJFuslaion Notes,

Blue and red are worn together this 1 Choice Refined Lard.
Vote against Buck Tucker the fall, and, as it is a new combination NEW FLOUR in BARBELS and

overcharging and over drawing probably be accepted. Very stjl--
Register of Deeds. He expects the

.
: . . ' i '

.

AJUUSTHAD J02IE3, Pr-roT- TT, O. V7. XLACniirALL, Tzzxzvzzs,
r ... n.v. pnarRgrnsTAur.

Parties desiring to Insure tttir prnptrtj ahocld pit-'C-'-n this Cc jisy, far
the following naon; It Is asis corporation, coa-iial- r lzi:-:- j td ttibil-it- y,

(two of the moat esaeotial point in an Irxuraoca Ccnpisj) as ths follow

JanSO 12si. , . ; -

CANVASSERS wanted
tor two superb vrorks of French Art,
"little Buna way and her Pets, and
the pretty pair, "Tbe Dinner, and
the Nap.' These pictures are worthy
of a place in costly hornea aud Inex-
pensive enough for the simplest. Ce-
lling rapidly, and take on sight. We
guarantee ready sales, good profits,
and qdck returns. Any active persou
who will take hold can make a hand
some , income. eud for our best
terms at once- -

J. B. FOTID& CO,
27 Park Place, XT.Y.

SACKS.

White & Shaw
DISSOLOTIOn.

ish suits are 'made in American cash-

mere, serge and camels hair, trimmod

with the triple box-pleta- nd a polo-

naise or basque, ai&bcd with a deep

netted fric-- ej ths cuffs, collar, and

peruaps vest, of velvet. Tiny vehet
I

ing certificate Irom the Secretary ox cure una ionn:
bTAT2 OP ITOHTn CALOLHIA,

Dsrxmisrr ct t!7XTC
Haxrisu, llzjlih 1C73,

To Alt. Wcoa rr Iiay Coscssj:

negro vote, and is now canvassing
the county with the Radical party.
He docs not go with the white
folks. .' ',

'

Choose Ye.
Between the pimps and satelites of

John Williamson and Bill Ransom on
the one hind and such citizens and
gentlemen as Benjamin T. Ballard. A

buttons, in iuumerabls rows, are still
the fanct for mil suits. Mantles of

The copartnership ol 2I E. Joycer &
Co is this dsy disnlved by mutual con
sent, Mr. W. W. Jones tbe senior part
oer having bought out the interest of
Mr. Joyncr. Vblack cashmere, fome cf thsm mere OMAN IN B ATT LEI

shoulder aftairs, trioccd with decpr To the traveling public 1 will cay,

This Is totertliy that I bava. thorocjhly xtolstd tba Lcrci aCilrs csd
fiumnct" ol The Scrthero Uc'-rrwrita-

's Aacodaiioa," CUlr-- b, ITcrs Czr-oli- na,

io accord icca with the provbloas of a act to cn:sd zifJlzzi 2. IZ tad
il -- Battle's nrruaV d-cp-t 3. Ttxitzd lO.h Cij cl L'ircb, A. D. i;75, tzd
d fisd that said compiay U Uir bziXccss epea czzA pc!r;!;l rl.la
ths provisiccs cl its charter, cad la ccrrpliiaca tnth ts .'--

tts cf tLs Cists cf
Xth Carollca'asd that taey ara pczrzstzd cl tba fc'.'.crlr- - trrIurj, wLicb
will more fally appear from ttatescat ca Cla la this cCce:
Ua'ted Etai es Ccdi (market valaa), $70,C:3CO
IT. C. IL Head U adi (ctxket Tiles). ir,1CD CO

H. rry Roht. T.
Long and D, H. Gill. loon, siun a pienumi auppiy o oow, gM Dixies, Carrisgea, ana uacica, -- to

AGHHTS Y7AHTED to canvass
town and county in the Etata lor

'VSToxxuxxa iaXIattloI9 ?ta msl ' now tbe race. Necklaces convey passengers to ana iron irraax- -

one of tbe meat i&tesssly iztcrtrtia
Vote Fou

Perry,
Ballard,

' Long,

unton. anu an? otner pomi mey may
aud chatns; with lockets wiU rcplsco wU5tOBO. Uj 8Ublesar8 convenient
tho velvet of snraruer. Veils of tulle to tho business part of tbe town, and

black or white, or cray, blue or green "Prer,SWMI!dy- . Feelias patronage

books tha Lila .v,'91ever publUhed.betng 'J, ia U. U (Srt Lcaa)TMM? V.r TJt. hirrT Rafflrd HoTtgagea oa
ts. ia7 r1! 77" t I Caab ca band, ia Daik ana in basCa ol Arm

lJm C. A.J VC tllllll.lC AJb . W 4M
I -

crepe are wop orc7 the race, crossing I j htTC received in the pasi, and I qnex. Ho subscript ica book ever pub-- '

ToUl . Ci:3C7310
la aaconUac? with 0 e aathnriry ie'c-tt- rd U, ct bj tls Lfitrrs, I LtnJ

appnrre the Upoit ft said Com paay tlel tbU day.
Uivea under my baaJ aal seal cl nHIac

WII. H. HO WESTOH, Crttary cl

at the back, and coming forward torxn with a determination to do all in my hshed bas cZerta ths chances thuoca
power the futcre to cive satisfaction docs for wide awaka ctststocakebarbes m fnnt Another ityie or wgQ g,maj nc. , money rapidly, and as territory U be

veils is a bit of plain net or crepe, just am Terj Bespectfnll j log taJcea up vay fast tbesa who desirs
covering the face, and crossing the bat W.W.Jones. to caiivaa lor it should maio applie-s-

T. . Aott8 tioc witnout delay.
en top t:cd in knot at the back, un--

UADAlffi L. A. VELASQUCZ.
der the hair. Shoulder shawlsi of YAUBOI10UGII HOUSE Agent for llorth Carolina; office,
wool ar very fashionable. Indeed! Grange Hote coiner Wilmington aod
the fancy of the moment small shou-l-

'
IUU1SI1. M C. Davie streets, one block lr.,m the Yar- -

Webb,
GilV

For County Commissioners.
We have tried the Radicals for

eight years in our county govern-
ment. They have run things into
confusion and uncertainty, with no
prospect of improvement Let us
have a change and see if the thing
cannot be bettered.

Have your JOB - WOELK dcn5 at tha
der shairls is wonderful" I " "5l v,

oct. 6.Fasuiox.
y

"ft-- TTt WCKNp Pronrictpr


